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Our good friend and dive buddy
Steven (Woody) Woodward passed
away last month. He and his wife
Selena have been active members of
the Diving for many years. He earned
2 Bronze Stars as well as other
military decorations. He enjoyed a
active outdoor life which included a
love for SCUBA diving and camping. I
remember him for his quick wit, and
unflappability. We will miss him.
His obituary can be found at: https://
www.dignitymemorial.com/
obituaries/fort-worth-tx/stevenwoodward-8738028

Outing with the SCUBA Dillos - Luau June
On June 15th, the weather
cooperated beautifully for the
rescheduled Scubadillo hosted Luau
at Wheeler Branch Reservoir. About
22 Rebels joined about the same
number of Dillos for diving, fun,
games and food. Most of attendees
made at least one dive to enjoy the
20 foot visibility and to see the
newly sunk helicopters. There was a
sharp thermocline around 28 ft and
the temperature below that was a
chilly 54-60 degrees. The se grass
was again plentiful near shore but
the upside of it was an incredible
amount of fish including many large
bass.

Silent auction items were
plentiful and varied – several
wetsuits, theme baskets, bracelets
made by Lily Mak and
miscellaneous items to be had.
Each club netted about $100 from
bids. Everyone enjoyed delicious
foods and fun games. Attendees
included: Dale Romack, Robyn
Doege, Elizabeth Newmann, Herb
Shafer, Mark VanCleave, Johnny &
Connie Griffin, Jay & Rita Delmar,
Greg & Edie Biggs, Joseph Parker,
Tabitha Morgan, Ray Howerton and
of course, dual member John &
Gina Richerson, Lily Mak, David
Pritchard, Bill & Cathy Davidson
and Jim & Linda Magnuson.

Divers at the buoy above one of the helicopters.

Diver looking into a helicopter (note visibility down due to traffic)

